General Membership Meeting
Date | time February 27, 2020; 7:03pm | Meeting called to order by Jen Cannon, President

In Attendance
No attendance taken

Financials
Walter gave an oral overview of financial standings.
Banking and deposits: See attachments from Treasurer

Mr. Porter’s Update
Mr. Porter was not in attendance

Guard Update
Guard is currently in 2nd place (score rating), and won the most recent competition. Jen explained that monies for Guard
indoor season are paid out in advance, and dues help to replenish and repay the band program.

Committee Reports
None.
See below for updates on open and filled positions.

Fundraisers
Buffalo Wild Wings will be offering the Band a 10% reward when a guest mentions that they are with TEAM C. This
program will run from now through the end of April 2020.
Chick-fil-A will have an event on 3/5. For information, please see flyer from 2/20
We may be doing Phase III of The Candy Bar Sale. 20 boxes of candy gets us free shipping. This may be an ongoing event
in the cooler months of the year, since summer heat makes chocolate melt and attracts unwanted insect attention.
We may also continue the Sub Sales on a regular and ongoing basis.
Currently, we are prospecting for a roving fundraiser, such as a different restaurant event every month. More details will
be available as this program takes form.
The suggested Spaghetti Dinner is currently on hold due to scheduling conflicts.
Small Games of Chance License paperwork arrived. We are most likely going to apply for a one year license.
There is an idea of a large item raffle to help fund the Disney Trip. More information will be forthcoming.

Elections / Board
Steve is working on an electronic elections ballot for nominations of upcoming Board members. The elections are open
to all members, and all are encouraged to participate. For the 2020/21 year, if you are running for a position, you must
go to the website to register.
There was some discussion about a possible “voting day” in the form of the electronic ballot, and votes being tallied for
the meeting that evening.

Coordinators & Committee Updates
Deb will stay on to help run concessions as an alumni parent. She and Walter will run both concessions.
Visitor’s concessions will get a new countertop.
Linda needs someone to shadow her for Echoes.
Steph will handle the Halloween Party.
Channon will take over making centerpieces.
Disney Trip: No pricing yet. Itinerary and participation will determine pricing. The trip will be a bus trip, not flight.
Thanksgiving Day will be at Animal Kingdom, with dinner off site at a hotel buffet.
Meeting Adjourned 8:10pm
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